Summary 0[ Earthworms "Annelida] Oligochaeta# were sampled on four occasions "spring\ summer\ autumn and winter# at 03 sites along two transects from a primary lead: zinc:cadmium smelting works at Avonmouth\ UK[ 1[ Total abundance and biomass of earthworms decreased with proximity to the smelter[ No worms were collected from the two sites closest to the factory "³9=5 km# and catches were signi_cantly lower than controls at a further _ve sites "³2 km#[ 2[ Seasonal composition of sampled communities di}ered only for summer with lower numbers of individuals and species collected at all sites[ Reduced catches in the summer sample is a response to drought[ 3[ Species richness was lowest at sites close to the factory[ For example\ worms such as Aporrectodea caliginosa "Savigny# and Allolobophora chlorotica "Savigny# that were dominant at relatively clean sites further from the smelter are absent from the most contaminated soils[ 4[ Reduced species richness resulted in lower ShannonÐWeiner diversity and higher BergerÐParker dominance[ Multivariate cluster analysis for spring\ summer and win! ter indicated that sites could be split into three groups based upon relative species composition[ In autumn\ two clusters were identi_ed[ 5[ The absence of sensitive species from sites close to the smelting works supports the inclusion of earthworms as a key group in a terrestrial prediction and classi_cation scheme for quantifying the e}ects of pollutants on soil biodiversity[ However\ sam! pling should be carried out in spring or autumn to obtain an accurate picture of community structure[ Key!words] community monitoring\ metal pollution\ size classes\ species richness\ zinc[ Journal of Applied Ecology "0888# 25\ 062Ð072
Introduction
Recent developments that have lead to an increased understanding of the structure and function of soil ecosystems have raised the possibility of using com! munity parameters to measure the impact of pollu! tants[ Of the groups available for monitoring\ par! ticular attention has been paid to the macro! invertebrates\ because these communities frequently consist of a large number of species that di}er in their niche preferences\ life!histories and sensitivity to pollutants "Siepel 0883#[ Additionally\ soil macro! invertebrates are present over a range of diverse habi! tats\ are relatively easy to sample\ can be simple to identify "when good keys are available# and frequently have low mobility\ which means they are rep! resentative of the habitat being sampled "Van Straalen 0886# [ The suitability of macroinvertebrates for moni! toring has resulted in the development of procedures for assessing the impact of environmental stresses from changes in community structure[ The most sim! ple form of monitoring is to use abundance data for single species[ Such data can be used as an input for diversity indices\ or can be used in more complex analysis using multivariate statistics "Van Straalen 0886#[ A further method that has proved useful in freshwater is a probabilistic approach\ comparing actual fauna to the theoretical community predicted for the site[ The predicted community structure is determined by comparing previous data on the dis! tribution\ abundance and ecophysiological pref! erences of species to the location and environmental characteristics of the site to determine the probability that a given species will occur[ In the UK\ the River Invertebrate Prediction and Classi_cation System "RIVPACS# developed by Wright\ Armitage + Furse "0878# has been adopted as a standard monitoring technique by regulatory authorities[ Spurgeon\ San! difer + Hopkin "0885# have suggested that a Soil Invertebrate Prediction and Classi_cation Scheme "SOILPACS# would represent a signi_cant advance in the identi_cation\ quanti_cation and monitoring of contaminated land [ Any system developed to monitor pollutants from their impact on community structure must account for temporal variations in abundance[ Clearly\ large changes in population size would be anticipated for semelparous and iteroparous groups that show strong seasonal trends in fecundity[ However\ variations may also occur for species with a more continuous pattern of reproduction[ Thus\ in the current paper\ the e}ects of pollutants on the community composition of a non! seasonal iteroparous invertebrate group have been measured over four seasons at sites along a gradient of contamination from a smelting works[ The group selected for this work were the earthworms\ because a preliminary study of their distribution has shown that communities are in~uenced by high soil metal concentrations "Spurgeon + Hopkin 0885a#[ For the present study\ the impact of metals was assessed using a number of potential monitoring techniques includ! ing measurement of mean abundance\ biomass\ popu! lation and age structure\ species richness\ diversity and multivariate statistics[
Materials and methods

ASSESSING THE ABUNDANCE\ DIVERSITY AND BIOMASS OF EARTHWORM COMMUNITIES
To assess the e}ects of metals on earthworm com! munities\ 03 sites were surveyed[ Of these\ 02 were situated along two transects to the north!east "direc! tion of prevailing wind# of a smelting works situated at Avonmouth in south!west England[ A {control| site was situated on the University of Reading campus\ 099 km from the factory[ Due to limited access to land in the Avonmouth area\ samples were taken from unmanaged grassland adjacent to minor roads[ Sites were always at least 1 m from the kerb[ Each site was visited on four occasions over a 0! year period] spring "11Ð29 April 0885#\ summer "18 JulyÐ5 August 0885#\ autumn "10Ð15 October 0885# and winter "06Ð15 February 0886#[ For each site on each sample occasion\ six 14 × 14!cm " 9=9514 m 1 # quadrats were marked on the soil surface[ The number of samples taken at each site was a compromise between statistical considerations for the correct pre! diction of earthworm population size and practical considerations of time and manpower [ Daniel et al[ "0881# studied the impact of sample number on the accuracy of earthworm population size predictions[ From this work it was concluded that at a density of 19 individuals per 9=14 m 1 \ which is below the values found at the least contaminated sites in this survey\ a sample size of six is su.cient to allow good prediction reliability[ Thus\ the number of replicates used in the current study should be su.cient to allow com! parisons of earthworm populations\ particularly as the contamination gradient in the Avonmouth region is relatively clear[ At each site\ soil was dug from each quadrat to a depth of 39 cm\ hand sorted on site and all earthworms present removed to the laboratory for identi_cation[ The sampling technique used was considered an e.cient way to sample epigeic "litter!dwelling# and endogeic "soil!dwelling# worms in favourable soil con! ditions[ However\ it was possible that some anecic species "deep!burrowing# "and epigeic and endogeic species during unfavourable conditions# may have been missed[ Such worms could be collected by for! malin extraction techniques[ However\ it was not possible to use these techniques in the current study\ due to the inaccessibility of some of the sites selected and the unwillingness of landowners to allow formalin application to soil[ Adult worms were identi_ed from the UK fauna key of Sims + Gerard "0874# whilst for juveniles\ characteristics such as behaviour\ pigmentation\ pro! stomium form\ setae pattern and size were used [ and a large anecic morph Aporrectodea caliginosa noc! turna\ while the epigeic species Allolobophora chlor! otica has a green form Allolobophora chlorotica chlor! otica and a red form Allolobophora chlorotica virescens[ Although in the current study these di}erent phenotypes have been considered as single species and not separated as proposed by Bouche "0866# and Lee "0874#\ the distribution of the di}erent morphs was recorded and will be discussed as appropriate for explaining distribution patterns[
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SOILS
In addition to examining earthworm communities at each site\ soil samples were also collected[ Samples were taken from the top 1 cm of the soil pro_le "below the litter horizon#[ This layer contains the highest metal concentrations to which earthworms are exposed due to the depth strati_cation of metals found in soils surrounding the smelter "Martin + Bullock 0883^Sandifer 0886#[ After sampling\ using a clean trowel\ collected soils were returned to our laboratory for analysis of water content\ pH"H 1 O#\ percentage loss!on!ignition ")LOI# and cadmium\ copper\ lead and zinc concentrations[ Soil pH\ )LOI and metal contents were all measured for the autumn sample only\ while water content was measured in all four seasons to allow changes in moisture levels to be moni! tored throughout the year[ To measure soil water content\ collected soils were sieved through a 3!mm mesh[ Samples were dried to constant weight and the moisture content calculated[ The soil )LOI was determined after heating dried soil for 01 h at 499 >C[ For the measurement of pH\ 09 g of dried soil was weighed into a container with 14 mL of deionized water[ Suspensions were shaken for 1 min and acidity measured after a further 4 min[ To analyse soil metal levels\ ¼0 g was placed into a conical~ask with 09 mL of concentrated nitric acid[ Flasks were heated until all organic matter was digested and then diluted with distilled water to 099 mL[ Solutions were analysed for cadmium\ copper\ lead and zinc content by~ame atomic absorp! tion spectrometry 
Results
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SOILS
No relationship was found between the moisture levels of collected soils and distance from the smelter[ How! ever\ a clear seasonal trend was found[ Levels in sum! mer were lower than for the autumn\ spring and winter\ which were comparable " Table 0# To assess the relationship between earthworm abundance and soil metal levels\ linear regression par! ameters were determined for the comparison of cube root mean earthworm numbers and log soil con! centration for each season sample[ Cube root trans! formation were used for abundance data\ since Boag et al[ "0883# found this transformation to be most appropriate for use prior to analysis of earthworm population data[ Regression calculations indicated a signi_cant negative association between abundance and soil metal concentrations in each season\ with the exception of zinc in the summer sample[ Relationships with the highest correlation coe.cients for each metal "R 1 − 9=50# were for the spring sample\ whilst the weakest values were in summer "R 1 − 9=24#[ Similar comparisons of cube root mean earthworm abun! dance and soil median pH and mean )LOI indicated no signi_cant associations[ Biomass\ size class distribution and age structure Analysis of the mean earthworm biomass using Tukey|s test indicated a signi_cant reduction com! pared to controls at 4 sites in spring\ 01 in summer\ 7 in autumn and 09 in winter[ Biomass was closely linked to mean earthworm catch^thus\ as for abun! dance\ mean biomass was lower at Sites 0Ð6 in all seasons\ with the exception of Sites 3 and 6 in spring[ Earthworms in smelter! contaminated soils In addition to measuring the impact of metals on mean collected biomass\ e}ects on the relative abundance of di}erent earthworm size classes were also studied[ Only data for Allolobophora chlorotica were used for these comparisons\ due to similarities in the appear! ance of newly emerged juvenile Lumbricus sp[ and Aporrectodea sp[ For size analysis\ the number of Allolobophora chlorotica in six classes "³9=94\ 9=94Ð9=0\ 9=0Ð9=04\ 9=04Ð9=1\ 9=1Ð9=14\ ×9=14 g fresh weight# caught at Sites 7\ 8\ 02 and 03 were counted[ These sites were selected because they represent the range of dis! tribution for this species at Avonmouth[ Site 7 is the closest location to the factory at which substantial numbers of Allolobophora chlorotica were collected "eight worms were found at Site 5 in the summer sample#[ Highest abundance was usually in the 9=4Ð 9=0 and 9=0Ð9=04 g classes\ with lower numbers of small individuals and relatively few larger worms[ No clear di}erences in the abundance of di}erent size classes were found at the selected sites\ due in part to the low catches of Allolobophora chlorotica in some samplesĥ owever\ seasonal di}erences were found[ Few ³9=94 g worms were found in summer and autumn\ compared to winter and spring\ suggesting that Allolobophora chlorotica hatch during winter and spring and grow to adulthood over the summer and autumn months[ In addition to assessing the impact of metals on the size structure of Allolobophora chlorotica populations\ e}ects on the relative abundance of di}erent age classes were also studied[ For these comparisons\ numbers of adults and juveniles present at the four sites used for the size class analysis were calculated as a ratio " Table 1# [ At Site 03\ juveniles were more numerous than adults in spring and summer[ However\ subsequent to this\ adult numbers increased and ratios fell to below one in the autumn and winter samples[ A similar pattern of juvenile]adult ratios was also found at Site 8[ For Site 02\ the proportion of adults collected increased throughout the year[ Thus\ highest juvenile]adult ratios were found in spring\ with lowest values in the winter sample[ Ratios for Site 7 did not follow the trends found at any of the three less contaminated sites[ In this soil\ numbers of juveniles exceeded adults in spring "although only six worms were collected#\ whilst in the remaining seasons in which su.cient worms were collected the abundance of the two life stages was approximately equal[ Earthworms in smelter! contaminated soils Table 3# [
Multivariate analysis of community composition
The e}ects of smelter emissions on earthworm com! munities were also analysed using a multivariate clus! ter technique[ Analysis was performed using Eucli! dean distance\ Pearson|s product moment and Ward|s minimum variance amalgamation method[ Clustering for the spring sample indicated that sites could be split into three groups " Fig[ 1a# [ For the summer sample\ sites were again divided into three groups " Fig[ 1b# [ In the autumn sample two groups were identi_ed\ while in the winter sample\ sites could be divided into three clusters " Fig[ 1c\d# [
Discussion
POPULATION AND COMMUNITY RESPONSES TO METAL CONTAMINATION
A signi_cant negative linear relationship was found between log soil metal concentrations and distance from the smelter[ This pattern of metal distribution\ which indicates an exponential decline with distance from the factory\ is in agreement with the results of previous studies on the spatial distribution of metals at Avonmouth "Hopkin\ Hardisty + Martin 0875M artin + Bullock 0883^Spurgeon + Hopkin 08840 885a\b#[ Previous analysis of depth pro_les for cadmium\ copper\ lead and zinc at Avonmouth have generally found lower metal concentration in the deeper soil layers compared to surface soils "Martin + Bullock 0883#[ For example\ Sandifer "0886# found that metal concentrations in surface soil exceeded those at 29 cm depth by a factor of between three and 49[ The same study also indicated that levels in litter generally exceed those in surface soils[ The presence of depth pro_les in smelter!contaminated soils suggests that epigeic earthworms\ which usually inhabit upper soil and litter layers\ may be more exposed than endo! 068 Table 2 [ Mean number and species of worms collected from 14 × 14!cm quadrats "six replicates# taken at 03 sites in the Avonmouth area in spring\ summer\ autumn and winter[ {Others| includes Eiseniella tetraedra\ Murchieona minuscula and Octolasion cyaneum and all worms that could not be identi_ed due to similarities of the newly hatched individuals of some species[ Values should be multiplied by 05 to obtain earthworm density m 03  0=4  0=1  9=2  1=2  9=1  09=2  2=1  3=7  0=1  9=4  6  2=4  9=6  01=1  2=4  2=7  02  9=4  0  9  01=4  0=2  2  0=7  7=6  9=4  9=4  0=2  2=1  0=1  1=2  1=6  4=1  01  9  0=2  9  2=1  9=1  2=2  0=7  1  9=1  1  1=7  4=2  9=7  1=2  0=7  3  00  0=4  9=6  0  6  0=1  4=1  9=7  7=4  1=4  9=4  1  5=7  0=2  1=6  0=1  0=2  09  9=1  9=1  9  5  9=6  3  9=4  3  9=4  9=1  0=4  4=2  9=4  2=4  9=7  4  8  9=6  9=1  9  3=4  0=2  5=1  1=1  1=2  0=7  9=4  0=2  5=7  1  01  1=6  6=7  7  0  9=1  9  1=7  4  4  9=7  6  0=2  9=2  0=2  4=6  1=1  8=4  9=7  8 079 Earthworms in smelter! contaminated soils 03  0=72  0=44  0=26  0=45  9=13  9=36  9=43  9=31  02  0=0  0=35  0=11  0=65  9=56  9=27  9=51  9=16  01  0=54  9  0=27  0=58  9=39  0  9=23  9=24  00  0=35  0=2  0=45  0=57  9=31  9=42  9=39  9=39  09  0=34  9=8  0=02  0=45  9=49  9=43  9=41  9=31  8  0=55  0=28  0=30  0=42  9=29  9=27  9=30 In addition to variations in the density of earth! worms along transects from the factory\ temporal changes were also found[ Catches were lower in sum! mer than in spring\ autumn and winter\ for which values were similar " Fig[ 0aÐd# [ The lower mean cat! ches in summer can be attributed to a response to drought by some species\ together with the sampling technique used[ For sampling\ soil within quadrats was dug to 39 cm and hand sorted[ This technique is suitable for collection of most worms in spring\ aut! umn and winter\ except some larger anecic species inhabiting deep burrows[ However\ in summer\ when the water content of surface layers is low " Table 0#\ some species such as Lumbricus terrestris\ Lumbricus rubellus and Lumbricus castaneus retreat to deeper soil and will not be captured by the sampling technique used "Morgan + Morgan 0882#[ In contrast\ species such as Aporrectodea longa\ Aporrectodea caliginosa and Aporrectodea chlorotica escape drought by aes! tivating in surface soils and will still be encountered during summer sampling "Lee 0874^Garnsey 0883Ê dwards + Bohlen 0885#[ As a result of summer drought conditions\ earthworm sampling for moni! toring purposes should not be conducted during this season[ Similarly\ winter sampling should also be avo! ided\ since frost may limit both ease of sampling and the capture of some species "Ro Âzen 0871#[ TECHNIQUES\ EFFECT PARAMETERS AND COMMUNITY MONITORING E}ects of metals on the earthworm communities were analysed using a range of monitoring parameters[ A number of these techniques proved useful for the identi_cation of contaminated sites\ while other were clearly unsuitable for this purpose[ Changes in mean abundance and biomass are the most simple measure! ments of the e}ects of metals on earthworm com! munities\ because taxonomic expertise is not required to determine a value for each site[ Comparisons of the mean abundance and biomass at Avonmouth with control values\ indicated signi_cant reductions in the seven soils closest to the factory in all seasons[ However\ signi_cant reductions in abundance and biomass were also found in summer and winter at less! contaminated sites for which no e}ects were found using any other measurement parameter " Fig[ 0b\d# [ Although these di}erences may re~ect the spatial heterogeneity of earthworm populations and may be removed by the use of additional sample replicates "Daniel et al[ 0881#\ it is known that earthworm den! sities can vary by local factors even in related soils "Boag et al[ 0883^Ponge + Delhaye 0884#[ This varia! bility will hamper the use of simple measurements of abundance and biomass for pollution monitoring[ Species richness\ species dominance\ biodiversity and dominance data all indicated that the selected sites can be allocated to three contamination levels[ The _rst level contains Sites 7Ð03\ at which soil metal concentrations were relatively low[ At least _ve species were always collected from these sites in spring\ aut! umn and winter\ with Aporrectodea caliginosa or Allo! lobophora chlorotica the dominant species[ ShannonÐ Weiner values were greater than 0\ with BergerÐParker dominance usually below 9=4[ The second level con! tained Sites 2Ð6[ Metal concentrations at these sites exceed those for sites further from the factory[ At these sites\ only 0Ð2 species were present\ with Lumbricus rubellus and Lumbricus castaneus dominant and Apor! rectodea caliginosa and Aporrectodea rosea usually absent[ ShannonÐWeiner diversities were less than 0\ with dominances greater than 9=4[ The third level con! sisted of Sites 0 and 1 at which all worms were absent[ Multivariate cluster analysis for the four season samples showed close relationships for Sites 0Ð6\ indi! cating a higher level of similarity for the communities in these soils " Fig[ 1aÐd# [ The close clustering of these sites\ at which sensitive earthworm species were fre! quently absent\ demonstrates that multivariate tech! niques can be used to identify communities a}ected by high soil metal concentrations[ For the sites further from the factory\ a high similarity in community com! position was frequently found[ Furthermore\ com! munities at these sites were closely related to those
